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“6 Bi l l ion 919 mil l ion 377 thousand of us l ive
on this t iny planet and only a few of  us can

see the connections.  The patterns,
mathematical in design, are hidden in plain
sight,  you just  have to know where to look”

 Touch (TV Series) ― ―





Als We het niet over de waarheid gaan
hebben zal  er een hoge pri js  moeten worden

betaald





And the ones who protect  l i fe wil l  be chosen
to l ive with the Father in Heaven to have the

most beauti ful l ives 





And the Word was God. And the Word was
Good





Dat deze Aarde verdwaald is  staat vast

Dat het recht gezet gaat worden dat ook

Maar hoe l igt  mede aan onze eigen acties en
keuzes

Mijn boeken bereiden u voor op al le
mogeli jke scenario 's

Op al le mogeli jke uitkomsten





“Love is  the most powerful  force in the
universe.  When you love yourself,  you can
love others. When you love others,  you can

change the world”

― Don Miguel Ruiz ―





"Dreamers
They never learn
They never learn

Beyond the point
Of no return
Of no return

Then i t 's  too late
The damage is  done
The damage is  done

This goes
Beyond me

Beyond you"
― Radiohead (Daydreaming) ―





En ondertussen kopen velen nog gemartelde
dieren bi j  de supermarkt. Wat een zieke

wereld hebben We met zi jn al len gecreëerd

Kankerwereld





Evi l  El i tes of  This World, Your Time is Up>
Follow the Black Sun to f ind the Home you

Desire

Lose your fear and fal l  in a black hole to the
Black Sun

It is t ime





First comes The Great Death then comes The
Great Li fe





“Freedom is never given voluntari ly  by the
oppressor; i t  must be demanded by the

oppressed”
 Martin Luther King ― ―





Guide me, protect  me or reject  me 





I  am speaking on behalf  of the Creator

The Creator of this Universe

Listen careful ly  what i  have to say





I  am the reminder of what We once knew





I  think i  have found a way home and this last
job, that 's  how We get there





I  wi l l  carry the name of  the one Creator with
me. Eyowa is a divine intel l igence that serves

l i fe and is l i fe i tself  





“In Paradise, everyone speaks the truth.  That
is  what makes i t  Paradise.  Tel l  the truth.  Or,

at least ,  don’t  l ie”
 Jordan B. Peterson ― ―





In this book We is with a capital.  An emphasis
that in essence there is  only We, there is only

Us. The All  encompassing All

Let  this be a reminder for that 

And let  Us give us less attention to the ego by
putt ing the I  into i  

A reminder that We are not separate from
Creation

Creation is Us and We are Creation 

In essence there is no separation 

We are the All  and All  that exists  

To bring Harmony and Peace to Al l  that exists

That ’s the mission 





Is anyone ever going to tel l  the truth? About
what 's happening here?





Love and be loved





Love should be the currency,  not money or
gold





Many thanks to Peter Kriek for al l  the help in
my personal development and the special

journey i  have experienced with you

All  the words, al l  the knowledge, al l  the
insights are connected to your soul.  There is  a

special place in my heart for someone l ike
you




